
LOCAL ROOTS FARM 
2022 Community Supported Agriculture  
  
 

Local Roots is a 15-acre family-operated farm located about 25 miles outside Seattle, in the Snoqualmie 
River valley. 2022 is our 16th season farming and offering our popular CSA program. The majority of CSA 
produce is grown here on our farm, with a handful of items from farmer friends nearby (potatoes, green 
beans, peas, onions). Local Roots uses no synthetic inputs on our farm. We build soil fertility with cover 
crops and compost, control weeds with tractor and human powered tools, minimize insect damage 
with spun-fabric row cover and selective use of organic insecticides, and accept a certain amount of 
crop loss due to pests, disease, and bad weather.  

Dates: The CSA season begins in early June and lasts until early December. Pickup is in the late 
afternoon/evening on either Tuesday or Friday.  Our season is 25 weeks long, with pickup every week 
from June through mid-November, one week off around Thanksgiving, and a double size box to finish 
off the season. We will take ONE WEEK off in late July to get vital fall planting work done and ONE 
WEEK off in mid-October to focus on harvesting our winter storage crops.  

Extreme Weather disclaimer: The past few years have brought us periods of unsafe heat and/or smoke 
conditions. If we are unable to work outdoors because of unsafe weather we will pause the CSA 
harvest/delivery for that week. We will make up the value of missed week/s with extra produce spread 
out throughout the rest of the season. Thank you for your understanding.  

Price: We offer two share sizes: $725  for the regular box ($29.00/week) or $1000 for the large size 
$40/week).  You may pay in full, or in two equal installments: regular size box installment amount $362.50, 
Large size installment amount $500. 

Box Size Details:  The regular box is suitable for a household of two people who cook at home three to 
four nights a week, and includes 7-9 items each week. The large box option will have all the same items as 
the regular box, plus four additions from our list of “staples.” Staples are: carrots, lettuce, kale, onions, 
tomatoes, green beans, cucumbers, potatoes, broccoli, and other familiar vegetables. 

Payment: We accept check, Zelle, and credit cards. First (or full) payment is ASAP. If paying in two 
installments, second payment is due June 1st.   

Missed pickups:  If you are unable to pick up your box yourself, you may have a friend/sub pick up for you. 
We do not offer a refund or credit for missed pickups. Site hosts will distribute any unclaimed boxes so that 
the produce does not go to waste. 

HOW TO SIGN UP: To complete your sign up, there are two steps: 

1. Step one: use our Survey Monkey form to provide the following: 
- Box size 
- Pickup site/day 
- Phone number and email address 
- Agreement to our terms regarding missed pickups 
- Payment method 
- Click here for signup survey link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PNJFY6N 

 
2. Step two:  submit payment 

- Mail a check to Local Roots Farm 
- Zelle or PopMoney (we do not accept PayPal, Venmo, or Cash app, sorry!) 
- Pay online with card. There will be an added fee to cover our credit card processing costs. 

2022 Pickup Locations:   We have 30 CSA pickup locations in neighborhoods throughout Seattle, plus here on our farm and at our 
storefront location in Duvall. For complete list of pickup sites please visit our signup form/survey. 

 
Questions/Contact: Siri Erickson-Brown – email: siri@localrootsfarm.com      Website: www.localrootsfarm.com  
 

Sample CSA boxes 
 June 
Regular Large additions 
garlic scapes lettuce x2 
radishes kale 
kale chard 
turnips  
scallions  
kohlrabi  
2 heads lettuce   
  

August 
Regular Large additions 
green beans carrots 
basil onions  
1 # tomatoes green beans 
cucumber (2) tomatoes 
carrots  
2# potatoes  
Italian chard  
  
 

 September 
Regular Large additions 
2 # potatoes  tomatoes 
kale  cucumbers 
tomatoes  green beans 
carrots  broccoli 
green beans  
fennel   
onions   
   

November 
Regular Large additions 
cabbage carrots 
kale  potatoes 
parsnips  onions 
carrots  kale 
cauliflower   
leeks  
radicchio   
   


